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Abstract 

Background Wood products continue to store carbon sequestered in forests after harvest and therefore play 
an important role in the total carbon storage associated with the forest sector. Trade-offs between carbon sequestra-
tion/storage in wood product pools and managed forest systems exist, and in order for forest sector carbon modeling 
to be meaningful, it must link wood product carbon with the specific forest system from which the products originate 
and have the ability to incorporate in situ and ex situ carbon synchronously over time.

Results This study uses elements of a life cycle assessment approach, tracing carbon from US southern pine timber 
harvests to emission, to create a decision support tool that practitioners can use to inform policy design around land- 
and bioproduct-based mitigation strategies. We estimate that wood products from annual loblolly and shortleaf pine 
timber harvests across the southern US store 29.7 MtC in the year they enter the market, and 11.4 MtC remain stored 
after 120 years. We estimate fossil fuel emissions from the procurement, transportation, and manufacturing of these 
wood products to be 43.3  MtCO2e  year−1. We found that composite logs, used to manufacture oriented strand board 
(OSB), were the most efficient log type for storing carbon, storing around 1.8 times as much carbon as saw logs 
per tonne of log over 120 years.

Conclusions Results from our analysis suggest that adjusting rotation length based on individual site productivity, 
reducing methane emissions from landfills, and extending the storage of carbon in key products, such as corrugated 
boxes, through longer lifespans, higher recycling rates, and less landfill decomposition could result in significant car-
bon gains. Our results also highlight the benefits of high site productivity to store more carbon in both in situ and ex 
situ pools and suggest that shorter rotations could be used to optimize carbon storage on sites when productivity 
is high.

Keywords Harvested wood products, Forest carbon modeling, Loblolly, Life cycle assessment

Introduction
According to the 2022 IPCC Climate Change Mitiga-
tion Report, net  CO2 emissions from 2010 to 2019 were 
around 33% of our remaining carbon budget from 2020 
onwards for a 67% probability of limiting global warm-
ing to the 2 °C limit [1]. Effective climate change mitiga-
tion requires efforts across many sectors to both reduce 
emissions of greenhouse gases (GHG) and to actively 
remove them from the atmosphere [1]. The global for-
est sector is in a unique position to contribute to these 
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mitigation goals. Harris et  al. [2] estimate that, globally, 
forests sequester around 7.6   GtCO2e   year−1, and recent 
estimates [3] indicate that the global forest sector could 
support an additional 1.2–5.8   GtCO2e   year−1 in carbon 
sequestration under climate policy incentives. Studies 
have highlighted the potential role of wood-based bio-
energy [4, 5] and wood product substitution for more 
energy-intensive materials [6] as important mitigation 
strategies. Other studies point to forest carbon gains 
from deferred harvests, reforestation, or risk mitigation 
efforts [7–9]. Forests also provide wood products, which 
continue to store an estimated 335  MtCO2e  year−1 glob-
ally after harvest [10], impacting the total carbon storage 
capacity of forest stands over time. However, despite the 
significant impact of wood product carbon storage on 
total forest carbon, wood products are often excluded 
from modeling efforts to evaluate possible forest sector 
mitigation strategies.

Studies that do include wood product carbon vary 
considerably in their findings. One recent study suggests 
that harvested wood products (HWPs) could generate 
a substantial source of emissions globally over the next 
decade using a simulation approach that ignores sys-
tematic changes in forest productivity and management 
responses to growing wood demand [11]. Other recent 
studies using economic models that capture interactions 
between forest product markets and management inter-
ventions suggest that wood product and terrestrial for-
est carbon pools can grow jointly at global and regional 
scales under certain market and policy conditions [3, 
12, 13]. Integrated assessment and forest sector models 
that more adequately capture the complexities of carbon 
flows in processing and final wood product streams are 
required to inform management and policy changes and 
optimize wood product and forest carbon storage for cli-
mate mitigation.

Further, while there is a large and growing literature 
that has applied attributional life cycle analysis tech-
niques to simulate wood product carbon flows, these 
analyses often do not capture interactions between HWP 
carbon flows and forest management regimes, which can 
affect both carbon sequestration and wood product dis-
position. More detailed accounting of wood product car-
bon flows is particularly important for high productivity 
commercial species where adjustments to silvicultural 
management regimes (e.g., rotation length) across many 
stands could have significant effects on forest sector car-
bon storage.

Southern pine plantations offer a unique opportunity 
to analyze HWP carbon through this approach in a way 
that contributes significantly to climate change mitiga-
tion strategy for the US. Composed primarily of loblolly 
pine (Pinus taeda L.), southern pine plantations account 

for 22% of forest area, 71% of all planted timberland, 
and 51% of forest growth in the southern US [14]. Col-
lectively, the southern US produces around 60% of US 
timber products and more timber than any individual 
country in the world [15].

The goal of this study is to provide a current compre-
hensive analysis of the wood product carbon flow asso-
ciated with southern pine grown in the southern US 
and identify several potential areas of improvement for 
climate benefits. Our objectives are to (1) create a novel 
modeling framework that can project ex situ carbon flows 
across different wood product pools and over time and 
is adaptable to different species and regions, (2) develop 
parameters to adapt this framework to southern pine 
grown in the southern US, (3) evaluate the sensitivity of 
loblolly and shortleaf pine ex situ carbon flows to key 
model parameters (e.g., lifespan, milling efficiency, and 
recycling rates), (4) link the developed framework with a 
growth and yield model to assess total (i.e., in situ and ex 
situ) carbon storage from two common silvicultural man-
agement regimes for loblolly pine plantations (20-year 
pulpwood regime, and 30-year sawtimber regime), and 
(5) compare the estimated business as usual carbon flows 
from loblolly and shortleaf pine wood products to hypo-
thetical wood usage scenarios involving changes in wood 
consumption and technology parameters.

Wood product carbon modeling background
Wood product carbon models are used to estimate and 
project stored carbon over time for various purposes. 
HWP carbon was accepted as part of a country’s GHG 
reduction contributions at the 17th Conference of the 
Parties (COP17) and must be reported by all Annex 
I Parties. The US Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) adopted the methodology developed by Skog [16] 
for harvested wood product stock estimates in national 
greenhouse gas inventories [17]. HWP carbon is some-
times included in carbon offset projects as an additional 
benefit from changes in forest management associated 
with the project [18, 19]. HWP carbon may also be used 
in decision making for sustainable forest management, 
studies analyzing the effectiveness of climate change mit-
igation strategies, carbon inset accounting (i.e., reducing 
GHG emissions or increasing removals within an actor’s 
own supply chain, such that the actor’s net emissions are 
reduced), and the design and evaluation of climate smart 
commodities programs [20–26].

Typical wood product carbon models use some input 
of harvested timber, whether from a growth and yield 
model or actual harvest data, and sort the timber by 
product class [27–31] and either species type (i.e., soft-
woods or hardwoods) [28, 30, 31] or forest type [32, 33]. 
These models typically simulate a milling process through 
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mill efficiency factors that may be specific to product 
class, species type, and/or region. Mill residues, such as 
wood chips and bark, are often considered to be immedi-
ately emitted [28, 31, 34], though some models attempt to 
capture a simplified version of residue carbon flow [35]. 
Fossil fuels burned in the procurement, transportation, 
or milling process are sometimes accounted for in these 
models [34, 35]. A portion of stored carbon is sometimes 
deducted between the milling process and the products’ 
useful life to account for construction or manufacturing 
waste [31]. After the simulated milling process, products 
enter use and are typically transitioned out of use accord-
ing to a first-order decay formula with half-lives for each 
category of primary products (lumber, plywood, paper, 
etc.) [32, 36]. If the recycling of products such as paper 
is included, it is typically built into the half-life param-
eters [32]. After their useful life, products are discarded 
into landfills or burned. Models often categorize carbon 
at reported years as being either still in use, emitted with 
energy capture, emitted without energy capture, or in a 
landfill [28, 30–32, 34, 37]. After being landfilled, some 
portion of product carbon typically continues to decay 
according to solid wood-specific and paper-specific half-
lives [31, 34, 38, 39].

Though these models vary in complexity and use a 
wide range of parameters, their boundaries are similar, 
beginning with some regional or national timber input 
and reporting carbon stock estimates derived from that 
timber. While this approach is sufficient for stock esti-
mates, when analyzing the carbon potential of alterna-
tive mitigation strategies, this approach considers only 
one component of a larger system [40]. A wood product 
carbon model parameterized for a specific species and 
region that can be linked with a forest carbon model for 
the same species and region has the potential to analyze 
trade-offs between carbon sequestration/storage in wood 
product pools and forest systems. For example, there are 
trade-offs involved in the timeline of both the forest sys-
tems that grow the wood and the use and disposal of the 
wood products. Many products that remain in use for a 
shorter period of time are grown in forest systems with 
shorter rotations, and vice versa. Therefore, though the 
longer-lived products will store more carbon in the HWP 
pool over time, the shorter-lived products are concurrent 
with younger forest systems that sequester carbon at a 
faster rate. Rotation lengths also vary greatly among spe-
cies and forest ownership types, suggesting that the most 
effective mitigation strategy within the context of one 
species or ownership type may not be the most effective 
in another.

Significant losses also occur when carbon is transferred 
from in situ carbon, or carbon in the forest, to ex situ car-
bon, or carbon in wood products. The US Forest Service 

estimated harvest residue (i.e., growing and non-growing 
stock) from softwood removals in the southern US to be 
around 16% of the aboveground tree carbon [41]. Esti-
mates for belowground tree carbon are rarely included 
post-harvest though significant amounts can remain for 
decades [42]. More carbon is emitted during the mill-
ing process as mill residue is used to fuel production 
[43]. Additionally, forest managers, especially in the con-
text of plantations, have considerable control over both 
the carbon sequestration rates of a forest stand and the 
types of wood products that will be produced when the 
stand is harvested. Silvicultural management tools such 
as rotation length, planting density, fertilization, herbi-
cide application, genetic material, and thinning are all 
used to manipulate forest sequestration rates (i.e., growth 
rates) and timber product classes at harvest. Therefore, in 
order for forest sector carbon modeling to be meaning-
ful, it must link wood product carbon with the specific 
forest system (e.g., species, region, management, etc.) 
from which the products originate and have the ability to 
incorporate in situ and ex situ carbon synchronously over 
time.

Model documentation and methods
LobWISE model description
This study uses elements of a life cycle assessment (LCA) 
approach to create a framework, based in Microsoft 
Excel, that traces wood product carbon through five 
processes: (1) harvest, (2) milling (Fig.  1), (3) post-mill 
manufacturing, construction, and use, (4) recycling, 
downcycling, and landfilling, and (5) emission (Addi-
tional file  1: Figure S1). The framework takes inputs of 
four different log size classes or eight different log types, 
in either green weight or volume, and returns a number 
of outputs, including carbon remaining stored in various 
uses and in landfills at any given point in time, biogenic 
 CO2 and methane emissions, and fossil fuel emissions 
associated with the production of the HWPs. The param-
eters for the framework can be developed for any species 
or region if data are available and updated as consump-
tion patterns and technology change and new studies 
shed light on uncertainties.

System boundaries
For this study, we construct a model, Loblolly Wood 
Inventory, Storage, and Emissions (LobWISE), by devel-
oping parameter values (Additional file 1: Tables S1–25) 
for the proposed framework that are specific, where data 
exist, to loblolly pine grown in the southern US. The fol-
lowing model description is specific to LobWISE, which 
was used to conduct the analyses in this study, but the 
concepts and formulas described are those used in the 
adaptable framework as well.
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Where data exist, LobWISE is specific to carbon that 
originated from loblolly pine grown in southern US for-
ests, regardless of where the products are consumed. The 
southern US is defined as including Alabama, Arkansas, 
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North 
Carolina, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, 
and Virginia. It assumes that exported products are con-
sumed similarly to domestic products and that there is 
a national market for wood products. Since most wood 
product data only distinguish between softwoods and 
hardwoods, rather than between species, softwood was 
frequently used to represent loblolly wood. Four spe-
cies of pine in the southern US are typically referred to 
as southern pine: loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.), longleaf 
pine (Pinus palustris Mill.), shortleaf pine (Pinus echi-
nata Mill.), and slash pine (Pinus elliottii Engelm.). The 
wood from these four species is similar and is used for the 
same products [44]. Therefore, though this study focuses 
on loblolly pine because of its prevalence in southern 
pine plantations, it is appropriate to derive wood prod-
uct carbon outputs from LobWISE for any of the south-
ern pine species. The framework produces 120  years of 
outputs after the initial harvest to be consistent with the 
common 100-year definition of permanence in carbon 
offset accounting and national stock estimations and to 
allow for the comparison of 20- vs. 30-year loblolly pine 

rotations that was conducted in this study. Year 0 is con-
sidered to be the time at which the wood products enter 
the market, thus we do not account for cumulative stor-
age or emissions from an existing wood product stock.

Harvest
Inputs for LobWISE are in the form of whole logs that 
are harvested from a timber stand by either log type or 
diameter class (i.e., 13–22 cm, 23–32 cm, 33–47 cm, and 
48+ cm), depending on the data available. When size 
class inputs are used, LobWISE uses regional cull factors 
(Additional file  1: Table  S17) developed from US Forest 
Service Timber Products Output (TPO) data to sort the 
logs into various types [45]. In this study, the silvicultural 
management comparison used diameter-based inputs. 
All other inputs were by log type. Log types include pulp 
logs, chip-n-saw (CNS) logs, saw logs, large saw logs, 
veneer logs, pole logs, composite logs, and bioenergy 
logs.

Milling
In the milling process, whole logs undergo a number of 
transformations to produce primary products. First, 
inputs are converted into tC. Next, mill residue, including 
bark, coarse residue (chips, slabs, edgings, trims, cores, 
etc.), and fine residue (sawdust and shavings) is removed 

Forest 
Stand

Pulp Logs

Saw Logs

Pole Logs

Veneer Logs

Composite Logs

Bioenergy Logs

Fine Residue

Coarse Residue

Bark

Paper Products

Lumber

Plywood

Poles and Pilings

Composite Products

Provides Fuel or Is 
Otherwise Emitted

Landscaping

Animal Bedding

Miscellaneous

Fig. 1 Flow of carbon from harvest, through the milling process, and into primary products
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from the log, leaving primary products, according to mill 
efficiencies for each log type (Additional file 1: Table S18). 
Residue is then used to manufacture wood pellets, oth-
erwise burned or emitted, used for landscaping or ani-
mal bedding, used for fiber production (pulp and paper 
products or non-structural panels), or used for a miscel-
laneous category. Resulting primary products include 
softwood lumber, softwood plywood, oriented strand 
board (OSB), non-structural panels, engineered wood, 
poles, pulp and paper products, landscaping, animal 
bedding, and miscellaneous. The breakdown of specific 
primary products is thus based on the timber product 
inputs, mill efficiencies, and residue uses. Regional aver-
ages are used to determine residue production and use 
(Additional file  1: Tables S19, 20). Fossil fuel emissions 
associated with the procurement of logs, including plant-
ing, silviculture, and harvest operations, transportation 
of logs from the harvest site to the mill, and production 
of primary products from logs at the mill are also calcu-
lated based on the type and amount of primary product 
produced. These are reported in  tCO2e and are not dis-
tinguished between different greenhouse gases. The fossil 
fuel emission factors used are based on LCA studies of 
each product and are based on typical activities for the 
southern US, according to the respective study authors 
(e.g., typical silviculture, average distance to mill, etc.) 
(Additional file  1: Table  S12). Fossil fuel emissions for 
post-mill activities (e.g., recycling, construction, post-
mill transportation, etc.) are not included.

Manufacturing, construction, and use
Primary products are sorted into secondary products 
based on national consumption averages. Secondary 
products include new single family homes, new multi-
family homes, new manufactured homes, single family 
home upkeep, multi-family home upkeep, manufactured 
home upkeep, new buildings, other new structures, other 
construction (i.e., building upkeep, etc.), shipping pal-
lets, other shipping, utility poles, posts and pilings, ani-
mal bedding, landscaping, corrugated boxes, sanitary 
products, packaging cartonboard, disposable food related 
products, miscellaneous paper products, furniture, other 
manufacturing, and miscellaneous (see Additional file  1 
for descriptions). A portion of secondary product carbon 
for certain products is transitioned out of use in year 0, 
according to waste deduction parameters. The construc-
tion waste deduction (5.6%) applies to new residential 
construction, residential repair, new non-residential 
construction, and other construction [32, 46, 47]. The 
manufacturing waste deduction (8%) applies to shipping 
pallets, other shipping, posts and pilings, furniture, other 
manufacturing, and miscellaneous [31]. After year 0, the 
remaining secondary product carbon transitions out of 

use according to Weibull distribution functions (Eq.  1). 
The functions use 2.63 as a shape factor (k) and estimated 
modes unique to each product according to the literature 
to calculate the scale factor (λ) (Eq. 2) [48].

where C is the carbon in products that enter the mar-
ket, x is the time since harvest in years, k is the shape 
factor, λ is the scale factor, mode is an approximation of 
the product’s lifespan, and f(x) is the carbon remaining in 
use at year x. Typically, transition distributions in ex situ 
carbon models are based on a first order decay function. 
However, there is no consensus suggesting that this dis-
tribution is best suited to model product transitions out 
of use, and other models, including Weibull, lognormal, 
gamma, and Gompertz have been suggested as possible 
alternatives [49, 50]. A well-suited distribution should 
result in slow transition during the earlier years, the 
majority of the transition close to some estimated lifes-
pan for the product, and transition in the later years that 
resembles a first order decay curve [50].

Carbon that is sorted into new single and multi-fam-
ily homes transitions according to specific applications 
within the home (e.g., floors, walls, doors, etc.) and type 
of primary product, rather than the home as a whole. All 
other secondary products transition according to the 
lifespan of the secondary product, regardless of its differ-
ent pieces or product makeup.

Recycling, downcycling, and landfilling
When carbon transitions out of its first use, it is either 
recycled, downcycled, landfilled, or emitted. Shipping 
pallets and all paper products can be recycled within the 
framework, though the default values within LobWISE 
assume no recycling of sanitary products or disposable 
food related products [51]. An individual paper product 
can only be recycled as the same product. For example, 
packaging cartonboard can be recycled as packaging car-
tonboard but not as corrugated boxes. This structure is 
not realistic, as some types of paper are more likely to be 
made from recycled material than others, but building a 
network of recycling exchanges would be very challeng-
ing given the complexity of the paper recycling product 
flow and lack of data. Furthermore, landfilling, recycling, 
and incineration rates are typically available only on the 
basis of all waste entering the waste stream and do not 
differentiate newer products from products that can no 
longer be recycled [51]. Within this framework, these 

(1)f (x) = C − C
(

1− e−(x/�)k
)

(2)
� =

mode
(

1−
1

k

)
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generalized rates potentially overestimate emissions 
from wood products in the first few years and underes-
timate storage and emissions from landfills in later years. 
Pallets and paper products are recycled a limited num-
ber of times. Carbon that transitioned out of use due to 
construction and manufacturing waste are not recycled. 
The framework is structured such that all products can 
be downcycled as landscaping, animal bedding, posts and 
pilings, furniture, and other manufacturing, according to 
national averages, though default values within LobWISE 
include downcycling only for construction products, 
shipping products, and utility poles. Products are land-
filled according to national averages in either municipal 
solid waste (MSW) landfills or construction and demo-
lition (C&D) landfills. A portion of carbon in landfills 
decays according to a first order decay function with half-
lives for a solid wood product category and a paper prod-
uct category (Eq. 3).

where Ci is the carbon that enters a landfill in year i, 
DOCf is the fraction of carbon in the product that can 
decay over time, x is the time since the product was land-
filled in years, k is the half-life of the product in a land-
fill, and f(x) is the carbon remaining stored in a landfill at 
time x.

Emission
As products transition out of use, product carbon that 
is not recycled, downcycled, or landfilled is assumed to 
be emitted as biogenic  CO2. Product carbon is also emit-
ted as biogenic  CO2 as landfilled products decay. Meth-
ane produced by decaying products in landfills that is 
not captured or oxidized is emitted as biogenic methane. 
 CO2 and methane emissions are reported in  tCO2e. No 
distinction is made between biogenic carbon emitted 
with and without energy capture (i.e., only scope 1 emis-
sions). Lag time, sometimes used in landfill modeling to 
account for the time between product disposal and the 
time at which conditions are suitable for methane pro-
duction [52], is assumed to be 0 years [38].

Sensitivity analysis
LobWISE incorporates over 600 parameters, ranging in 
certainty from fairly high to very low. We conducted a 
sensitivity analysis to examine which parameters have 
the greatest leverage on model outputs to provide 
insight into the real-world factors that have the most 
effect on the climate impact of wood products. The 
sensitivity analysis can also help to identify those fac-
tors with low certainty and high influence, about which 

(3)

f (x) =
∑

i

(

Ci × DOCf × e

(

−x
(

ln (2)
k

))

+ Ci ×
(

1− DOCf

)

)

further scientific research would provide the most 
benefit. Parameters that were expected to have mean-
ingful leverage on model outputs were tested, with the 
exception of parameters related to market conditions 
and consumer patterns (i.e., log type mix and end use 
category for primary products), as these tests are better 
suited for an economic analysis. The sensitivity analysis 
method used is the Morris method [53], a method of 
global sensitivity analysis that uses a design of experi-
ments approach to calculate the elementary effect 
of each input parameter on the model output. This 
method is computationally frugal, making it suitable for 
models with slow run time or many parameters, and is 
appropriate for Excel-based life cycle models [54]. In 
this method, sample parameter sets are randomly gen-
erated based on value bounds specific to each param-
eter. The results indices are µ, µ*, and σ. The µ index 
represents the mean elementary effect of an individual 
input parameter and indicates the overall influence of 
the parameter on the model output. The µ* index repre-
sents the mean of the absolute values of the elementary 
effects and indicates both the direct effects of an input 
parameter and the effects of interactions with other 
input parameters on the model output. When µ ~ µ*, 
the parameter has a linear positive effect on the model 
output. When µ ~ − µ*, the parameter has a linear nega-
tive effect on the model output. The σ index represents 
the standard deviation of the elementary effects and 
indicates the level of interaction between the parameter 
and other parameters. When |µ|≠ µ* or σ is not negligi-
ble compared to µ*, then either the effect of the param-
eter is nonlinear or there are interactions between the 
parameter and other parameters [55, 56]. A list of all 
parameters tested and their value bounds is provided 
in the Additional file  1: Table  S36. For most param-
eters, value bounds were ± 10% of the default value for 
parameters with high certainty and ± 20% of the default 
value for parameters with low and moderate certainty. 
High certainty is defined as having similar values for 
the specific parameter that were empirically derived in 
one or more studies or from published data. Moder-
ate certainty is defined as having similar numbers for a 
related or generalized parameter that were empirically 
derived from one or more studies or from published 
data, or the specific parameter was cited in multiple 
studies but was not empirically derived. Low certainty 
is defined as having a related or generalized parameter 
that was cited in one or more studies but not empiri-
cally derived, the specific parameter was cited in only 
one study and not empirically derived, or information 
on the parameter is unavailable and based on the pro-
fessional judgement of the authors. Some parameters 
had different adjustments based on unique situations 
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(e.g., to capture the range of estimates for the lifespan 
of paper products present in the literature, the lifespan 
of paper products was decreased by 50% and increased 
by 200%). The programming software, Python 3.11.1, 
was used to generate the sample sets, interact with Lob-
WISE to run each sample set and collect outputs, and 
analyze the outputs. Each parameter was discretized 
into 10 levels, and the number of approaches for each 
parameter was set to 30 [54].

For each sample set, emission pulses from each year, 
including both biogenic and fossil fuel emissions, were 
discounted back to year 0 at a 3% rate [57], such that a 
change in carbon at year 100 was less significant than 
an equivalent change at year 10 (Eq. 4).

where GHGFV is the future value of the GHG pulse emis-
sion in year x, r is the discount rate, x is the time since 
harvest in years, and GHGPV is the present value of the 
GHG pulse emission in year x. Discount rates represent 
the heightened value that society places on emissions 
avoided today rather than tomorrow because of the com-
pounding damage that results the longer atmospheric 
GHG levels are not reduced, the current cost of GHG 
emissions to society (i.e., social cost of carbon), and the 
potential for technology and policy improvements that 
lower GHG emissions to be implemented in the future. 
This methodology also reduces the effect of an arbitrary 
end year on the results of carbon impact comparisons 
[23, 58, 59]. It is particularly important to consider the 
time value of carbon within the context of forest systems 
because of the temporal trade-offs associated with chang-
ing annual growth rates and the longevity of HWP car-
bon. The sum of all discounted emission pulses was used 
as the model output for the sensitivity analysis. GHG 
emissions, rather than carbon storage, were used as the 
collected output because the interest of the analysis was 
climate impact, and, ultimately, it is the radiative forc-
ing effect of increasing atmospheric levels of GHGs that 
cause atmospheric warming. To fully capture the tempo-
ral effects of emission pulses, dynamic carbon accounting 
should be used to decay pulse emissions over time and 
observe the cumulative radiative forcing effects of each 
GHG [60]. However, dynamic accounting is beyond the 
scope of this study, and we believe emission pulse sums 
to be a sufficient metric for this analysis. The inputs used 
for the analysis were loblolly and shortleaf pine tim-
ber production across the southern US from 2020, as 
reported in TPO data (Fig.  2) [45]. Shortleaf pine was 
included because loblolly and shortleaf pine are reported 
as a single species category in TPO harvest data. Saw logs 

(4)GHGPV =
GHGFV

(1+ r)x

were assumed to be 45% CNS logs, 45% saw logs, and 
10% large saw logs [61].

Silvicultural management scenarios
Four silvicultural management scenarios were analyzed 
by modeling both in situ and ex situ carbon storage over 
120  years. In  situ carbon and harvested green weight 
were modeled with the NC State University-Virginia 
Tech Forest Productivity Cooperative’s Loblolly Decision 
Support System (LobDSS v.3.1.0.1), which is the simula-
tor wrapped around the FASTLOB 3.1 growth and yield 
model [62, 63]. LobDSS was chosen because it is specific 
to loblolly pine, and more accurately models green weight 
than publicly available models, such as PMRC 1996 and 
PTAEDA [64]. The scenarios were designed to represent 
typical regimes for loblolly pine plantations and included: 
(1) a low productivity pulp regime, (2) a low produc-
tivity sawtimber regime, (3) a high productivity pulp 
regime, and (4) a high productivity sawtimber regime 
(Table 1). Shorter rotations (i.e., ~ 20–25 years) are typi-
cally used to produce lower value timber products, such 
as pulpwood, and longer rotations (i.e., ~ 25–30  years) 

1,384,126 

5,247,203 

6,656,543 

9,768,582 

10,361,863 

29,954,442 

29,954,442 

65,198,314

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70

Pole logs

Composite logs

Large saw logs

Bioenergy logs

Veneer logs

Saw logs

CNS logs

Pulp logs

Greenweight (Mt)

Fig. 2 Southwide loblolly and shortleaf pine timber production 
from 2020. Adapted from [45]

Table 1 Silvicultural management scenarios

High and low productivity is measured by site index at base age 25; pulp and 
sawtimber regimes are noted by rotation length

Scenario Site 
index 
(SI) (m)

Rotation 
length 
(years)

Thinning

S1. Low productivity pulp (Pulp-
20)

20 20 No thin

S2. Low productivity sawtimber 
(ST-20)

20 30 Thin, age 15

S3. High productivity pulp 
(Pulp-24)

24 20 No thin

S4. High productivity sawtimber 
(ST-24)

24 30 Thin, age 15
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are typically used to produce higher value timber prod-
ucts, such as sawtimber. Therefore, we denote the pulp 
regime by a 20-year rotation and the sawtimber regime 
by a 30-year rotation [39]. Both scenarios for the sawtim-
ber regime included a thin at age 15 down to 16.1  m2 of 
basal area  hectare−1. The initial planting density used for 
all scenarios was 1236 trees  hectare−1. Productivity was 
modeled by changing site index, which is a measure of 
the height of dominant and co-dominant trees at a given 
base age (i.e., 25 years). No fertilizer or herbicide appli-
cations were simulated. The in  situ carbon pools mod-
eled included crop tree stems, branches, foliage, coarse 
roots, fine roots, and coarse woody debris. Soil and for-
est floor carbon was assumed to be constant between 
the management scenarios [65–67]. Carbon in non-crop 
tree vegetation is outside the scope of LobDSS, though 
this pool may be somewhat constant between manage-
ment scenarios since herbicide use was not modeled. All 
root, harvest residue, and coarse woody debris carbon 
was considered to be emitted in the year of final harvest. 
Because the outputs generated by LobDSS are in terms 
of tons of logs per size class, regional cull factors for each 
size class were used to convert size class tonnage to log 
type tonnage (Additional file 1: Table S17). To account for 
the varying levels of fossil fuel emissions from procure-
ment, transportation, and production that occur from 
different log type mixes, the amount of GHG remaining 
in the atmosphere after the initial pulse emission in the 
harvest year was calculated according to the revised ver-
sion of the Bern carbon cycle model, as reported in the 
5th Assessment Report of the IPCC (Eq. 5) [68].

a0 = 0.2173; a1 = 0.224; a2 = 0.2824; a3 = 0.2763; 
τ1 = 394.4 years; τ2 = 36.54 years; τ3 = 4.304 years.
where  CCO2(t) is the amount of  CO2 that remains in the 
atmosphere, t years after harvest. The tC equivalent to 
this amount was then subtracted from the ex situ storage 
for each year to deduct the fossil fuel emissions from the 
overall storage produced in the silvicultural management 
scenario. Sums of annual storage over 120  years, dis-
counted at 3%, were used to compare scenarios. Undis-
counted annual storage values for years 60 and 120 are 
also provided in Additional file 1: Tables S37–38.

Wood usage scenarios
Three wood usage scenarios, intended to represent pos-
sible real-world shifts in consumer preferences, policy 
changes, and technological developments, were tested 
by modifying specific parameters (Table 2). The first sce-
nario represents a path in which sawmills prefer smaller 
diameter logs over larger logs. The breakdown of saw 

(5)CCO2
(t) = a0 +

∑

k

ake
−t/τk

logs was changed from 45% CNS logs, 45% saw logs, and 
10% large saw logs to 80% CNS logs, 20% saw logs, and 
no large saw logs, creating around 7% less lumber and 
4.5% more of each saw residue. The lifespan of furni-
ture was decreased to account for more furniture made 
with non-structural panels. Fossil fuel rates were also 
increased because rates are based on tonnage of prod-
uct produced, and it was assumed that smaller logs con-
sumed similar rates of fossil fuels. The second scenario 
represents a more waste-conscious society, in which 
products are used for longer and recycled at higher rates 
and more times. The third scenario represents a policy 
shift towards wood energy production. The tonnage of 
non-growing stock timber (tops, limbs, stumps, and cull 
sections) used for bioenergy was increased by 100%, and 
the tonnage of growing stock timber used for bioenergy 
was increased by 600%, with 90% coming from pulp log 
volume and 10% from saw log volume. These represent 
the highest increases possible (to the nearest 100%) with-
out increasing total harvest volume or decreasing total 
log volume (non-growing stock + growing stock) by more 
than 40% (for pulp logs) and 5% (for saw logs). For sim-
plicity, all tested harvest combinations had the same total 
tonnage. Sums of annual storage and emission pulses 
over 120 years, discounted at 3%, were used to compare 
scenarios. Undiscounted annual storage and emission 
pulse values are also provided in Additional file 1: Tables 
S41–48.

Results
LobWISE results for the southern US
Estimated HWP storage and emissions across the southern 
US from loblolly and shortleaf pine timber, based on TPO 
harvest data for 2020
Using TPO harvest data for 2020 as inputs, we estimate 
that HWPs from loblolly and shortleaf pine timber har-
vested across the entire southern US store 29.7 MtC in 
the year they enter the market (year 0), 15.2  MtC after 
10  years, and 11.4  MtC after 120  years in use and in 
landfills (Fig. 3) (Additional file 1: Table S26). Fossil fuel 
emissions from the procurement, transportation, and 
manufacturing of these wood products are estimated to 
be 43.3  MtCO2e in year 0. We estimate biogenic emis-
sions from burned log carbon (e.g., pellets, residue 
burned at mills, etc.) in year 0 to be 34.5  MtCO2e. More 
carbon went into pulp and paper products than any other 
category of primary or secondary products (Table  3), 
though much of this carbon was quickly emitted or land-
filled. Residential construction and landfills provided the 
most stable carbon storage over time (Table 3). The sec-
ondary product categories with the most carbon storage 
in year 0 were corrugated boxes, sanitary products, single 
family homes, packaging cartonboard, single family home 
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upkeep, and disposable food related products (Additional 
file 1: Table S28).

Carbon storage and emissions by log type and primary 
product
Storage and emissions sums for each log type show that 
pulp logs have the greatest total emissions while compos-
ite logs, which are used to manufacture OSB and make 

up around 3% of southwide loblolly and shortleaf timber 
production, have the least (Table 4). Composite logs also 
store the most carbon compared to other log types per 
100 green tonnes (Fig. 4; Additional file 1: Table S29). The 
advantage of composite logs can be attributed mainly to 
higher mill efficiency (35–50% for saw logs vs. 90% for 
composite logs), resulting in a higher portion of saw log 
carbon that is burned in year 0 (21–27% vs. 8%) or used 

Table 2 Parameters were adjusted to test the relative carbon benefits of three potential wood usage scenarios

Scenario Parameter name Adjusted 
value of 
parameter

% change

S1. Timber product transition: smaller logs preferred 
by sawmills (> CNS)

CNS produced 53,252,326 t + 78%

Sawtimber produced 13,313,081 t − 56%

Large sawtimber produced 0 t − 100%

Furniture lifespan 10 years − 23%

Fossil fuel consumption per ton of lumber carbon produced

    Procurement 0.01986454 + 7%

    Transportation 0.01793715 + 7%

    Production 0.09434880 + 7%

S2. Products are used for longer periods of time and recy-
cled at higher rates (> Lifespan)

All product lifespans (except sanitary products, disposable 
food related products, packaging cartonboard, animal bed-
ding, and landscaping)

– + 10%

Pallet recycling

    Recycling rate 0.8 + 10%

    Number of times recycled 5 + 2 times

Paper products recycling

    Corrugated boxes 0.964 + 5%

    Sanitary products 0 –

    Packaging cartonboard 0.608 + 40%

    Disposable food related products 0.1 + 10%

    Miscellaneous paper products 0.181 + 10%

    Number of times recycled 8 + 3 times

Paper products landfilling

    Corrugated boxes 0.028 –

    Sanitary products 0.656 –

    Packaging cartonboard 0.24 − 20%

    Disposable food related products 0.719 − 10%

    Miscellaneous paper products 0.478 − 10%

C&D waste

    Downcycling to non-structural panels 0.129 + 10%

    Landfilling 0.622 − 10%

S3. Use of potential pulpwood for bioenergy production 
(> Bioenergy)

Pulp logs produced 39,724,441 t − 39%

CNS logs produced 28,680,741 t − 4%

Sawtimber logs produced 28,680,741 t − 4%

Large sawtimber logs produced 6,373,498 t − 4%

Veneer logs produced 10,361,863 t –

Pole logs produced 1,384,126 t –

Composite logs produced 5,247,203 t –

Bioenergy logs produced 38,072,862 t + 290%
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for pulp and paper production (19–24% vs. < 1%) (Fig. 5). 
OSB is used more commonly in longer-lasting products 
than lumber (e.g., 48.5% of OSB is used in new residential 
construction vs. 31.7% of lumber), but the similar shape 
of the carbon storage curves after year 20 suggests that 
the secondary product mix is less important than mill 
efficiency and primary product mix. All solid wood pri-
mary products provided relatively stable carbon storage 
over time (Table 5). Engineered wood provided the most 
stable carbon storage due primarily to its high usage in 
new residential construction (80%), though this param-
eter value was based solely on the professional judgement 

of the authors. The portion of carbon remaining in other 
primary products, including lumber, plywood, OSB, non-
structural panels, and pulp and paper, can be considered 
more certain.

Sensitivity analysis
The results of the sensitivity analysis indicate relatively 
high influence for parameters related to short-lived 
products and landfills, including the fraction of organic 
carbon that decays in landfills, the portion of meth-
ane from MSW landfills that is oxidized and recovered, 
and parameters related to all life stages of corrugated 
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Fig. 3 The flow of HWP carbon from southwide loblolly and shortleaf pine timber production

Table 3 Stored HWP carbon in use from southwide loblolly and shortleaf timber by sector (MtC)

Sector Year 0 Year 10 Year 120 Discounted sum 
over 120 years 
(3%)

Residential construction 5.5 5.4 1.4 148.4

Non-residential construction 1.2 1.2 < 0.1 27.5

Pulp and paper products 18.9 1.3 0 85.7

Shipping 1.1 < 0.1 0 3.9

Manufacturing 0.8 0.3 < 0.1 7.6

Other 2.1 0.3 < 0.1 12.2

Landfills 0.1 6.7 9.9 236.4
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boxes, including production, lifespan, recycling, and 
landfill decay (Table  6). Other influential parameters 
included those related to C&D waste, milling efficiency, 
and the lifespan of single family home upkeep and 
repair products. We estimate that total landfill emis-
sions  (CO2 + methane) account for around 9% of all dis-
counted (3% rate) biogenic and fossil fuel emissions from 
loblolly and shortleaf pine harvested wood products over 
120 years, and methane emissions from landfills account 
for around 4%  (tCO2e). Though these percentages are rel-
atively small, most of the parameters related to landfills 
within the proposed framework are for large categories 
of carbon (e.g., all landfilled solid wood products or all 
wood products in MSW landfills), intensifying the influ-
ence of these parameters compared to parameters that 
are specific to secondary or primary product categories.

Table 4 Carbon storage and emission pulses by log type

Sum of stored carbon (in use and in landfills) and GHG emission pulses from 100 green tonnes of timber over 120 years, discounted at 3%; FF = fossil fuel

Log type Total storage (tC) CO2 emissions (biogenic) 
 (tCO2e)

Methane emissions (biogenic) 
 (tCO2e)

Total emissions 
(biogenic + FF) 
 (tCO2e)

Pulp logs 285.4 − 60.1 − 6.4 − 108.9

CNS logs 359.9 − 53.8 − 2.0 − 73.4

Saw logs 381.7 − 51.6 − 2.0 − 70.7

Large saw logs 425.3 − 47.2 − 1.8 − 65.4

Veneer logs 392.6 − 50.2 − 1.9 − 74.6

Pole logs 587.0 − 56.4 − 1.1 − 68.1

Composite logs 681.7 − 20.2 − 0.8 − 41.4

Bioenergy logs 0.3 − 91.8 0.0 − 98.9
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Fig. 4 Total carbon storage (in use and in landfills) from 100 green 
tonnes of logs
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A positive µ value generated by the sensitivity analysis 
indicates that increasing the value of the parameter will 
generate fewer emissions, and thus have climate benefits. 
For example, extending the lifespan of corrugated boxes 
or the half-life of landfilled paper products will have cli-
mate benefits. Conversely, a negative µ value indicates 
that decreasing the value of the parameter will have 

climate benefits. For example, decreasing the fraction of 
organic carbon that decays in landfills or lowering fossil 
fuel emission rates from pulp and paper production will 
have climate benefits. Interestingly, the results indicate 
that downcycling less C&D waste into manufacturing 
products (i.e., furniture and other manufacturing prod-
ucts) would result in climate benefits. This is likely due 
in part to the relatively short lifespans (7 and 13  years) 
of manufacturing products. However, because the sam-
ples are generated randomly within the Morris method 
global sensitivity analysis, the rates of other fates of C&D 
products (i.e., landfilled, downcycled to landscaping, and 
emitted) that were tested alongside fluctuating rates of 
downcycling to manufacturing are uncertain, and further 
analysis is required to analyze the interactions between 
these parameters.

Silvicultural management scenarios
Because LobDSS generates outputs in terms of tons 
of logs per size class, regional cull factors were used to 
convert size classes into log types (Additional file  1: 
Table  S17). After accounting for cull factors and mill 
residue use, 13–22 cm DBH logs had the highest portion 
of carbon enter the market as non-energy products, fol-
lowed by 48+ cm DBH logs (Fig. 6).

Our results show that on low productivity sites, the 
sawtimber regime stored more total carbon (in situ + ex 

Table 5 Portion of primary product carbon remaining in use 
and in landfills in year 100

Estimates from Smith et al. [32], one of the most commonly cited wood product 
carbon studies [28, 31, 34, 37, 39, 69–72], are provided for comparison. Portions 
from year 100 are presented to match the timeframe of Smith et al. Estimates up 
to year 120 are provided in Additional file 1: Tables S33–35

Ranking In use In landfills Total Smith et al. 
estimation 
(total)

Lumber 0.184 0.470 0.654 0.639

Plywood 0.307 0.492 0.798 0.645

OSB 0.306 0.493 0.798 0.696

Non-structural panels 0.009 0.703 0.712 0.592

Engineered wood 0.487 0.377 0.862 –

Poles 0.082 0.509 0.555 –

Pulp and paper 0.000 0.228 0.228 0.151

Landscaping and Bedding 0.000 0.131 0.131 –

Miscellaneous 0.000 0.718 0.718 0.521

Table 6 Sensitivity of emissions from loblolly and shortleaf pine wood products to the most influential parameters

DOCf = the fraction of landfilled organic carbon that will decay over time; MSW = municipal solid waste; C&D = construction and demolition; average sawmill 
efficiency = sawmill efficiency for 33–47 cm saw logs, with smaller logs having − 0.05 efficiency and larger logs having + 0.1 efficiency; the magnitude of µ* indicates 
the influence of the parameter; the sign of µ indicates the direction of the effect; the bounds indicate the tested range of parameter values (see “Sensitivity analysis” 
section); the model output of which sensitivity was evaluated was the total (biogenic + fossil fuel) annual emission pulses from southwide loblolly and shortleaf pine 
harvested wood products produced over 120 years, discounted at 3%; a table of all parameters tested and their sensitivity indices is available in Additional file 1: 
Table S36

Ranking Parameter Bounds Units µ µ*

1 DOCf for paper in MSW landfills 0.25–0.93 Portion − 16.68 16.68

2 Portion of  CH4 recovered (R) in MSW landfills 0.4019–0.8019 Portion 9.62 9.62

3 Lifespan of corrugated boxes 0.5–3 Years 8.29 8.29

4 Downcycling to non-structural manufacturing 
of C&D waste

0–0.129 Portion − 4.84 4.84

5 Production FF for pulp and paper 0.3746–0.4579 tCO2e emitted/tCO2e 
in product

− 4.81 4.81

6 Portion of  CH4 oxidized (OX) in MSW landfills 0.0221–0.4221 Portion 4.73 4.73

7 Average sawmill efficiency 0.3–0.5 Portion 4.45 4.45

8 DOCf for wood in C&D landfills 0–0.5 Portion − 4.19 4.19

9 Recycling rate for corrugated boxes 0.814–1 Portion 3.98 3.98

10 Recycling times for corrugated boxes 3–7 Times 3.97 3.97

11 Lifespan of single family home upkeep 12–62 Years 2.77 2.77

12 Pulp mill efficiency 0.79–0.99 Portion − 2.68 2.68

13 Construction waste 0–0.156 Portion − 2.61 2.61

14 DOCf for wood in MSW landfills 0–0.5 Portion − 2.49 2.49

15 Half-life of landfilled paper 12–18 Years 2.4 2.4
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situ) over 120 years (1649 tC  ha−1) than the pulp regime 
(1449 tC  ha−1) at a 3% discount rate. For high productiv-
ity sites, however, the pulp regime stored slightly more 
total carbon (2246  tC   ha−1) than the sawtimber regime 
(2227 tC  ha−1) (Fig. 7). In situ carbon storage was higher 
in the high productivity sites and sawtimber regimes, and 
ex situ carbon storage was higher in the high productiv-
ity sites and pulp regimes, as was total harvest tonnage 
(Table  7). Between the high productivity sites, the saw-
timber regime produced slightly more lumber and sub-
stantially less pulp and paper over 120 years, compared to 
the pulp regime (Additional file 1: Table S39). While the 
portion of carbon that entered the market as longer-lived 
products increased for the sawtimber regimes compared 
to the pulp regimes on a per harvest basis, the high pro-
ductivity pulp regime produced the highest total amount 
of carbon in longer-lived products over 120 years (Addi-
tional file  1: Table  S40). In all scenarios, more carbon 
was used for corrugated boxes than any other secondary 
product, with corrugated boxes accounting for between 
37 and 43% of all carbon that entered the market over 
120 years (Additional file 1: Table S40). In all scenarios, 
ex situ storage accumulated over each rotation.

Wood usage scenarios
Most differences in storage and emission pulses between 
the wood usage scenarios took place within the first 
20 years after harvest (Fig. 8). With the exception of pel-
lets (+ 16.0%) and pulp and paper products (− 14.7%) in 
S3, no scenarios generated substantially different primary 
product mixes from the business as usual (BAU) scenario. 
S1 showed little change in either storage or emissions 
(Table  8). Product carbon remained in use for a longer 
period of time in S2, likely primarily due to the increased 
lifespan and recycling of corrugated boxes. Since less car-
bon overall entered the market as non-energy products in 

S3, biogenic emission pulses from products burned and 
decaying in landfills were 15.2  MtCO2e lower, with the 
exception of year 0 in which the pellets were burned and 
biogenic emissions increased by 22.6  MtCO2e. Addition-
ally, while carbon that was diverted to pellets in S3 was 
emitted as  CO2, a portion of that carbon in the BAU sce-
nario was emitted as methane (5.8  MtCO2e) from prod-
ucts decaying in landfills, resulting in higher biogenic 
emissions in the BAU scenario from the same amount of 
log carbon. Fossil fuel emissions were lower in S3 than in 
the BAU scenario (− 9.2  MtCO2e), primarily due to the 
lower fossil fuel consumption rates associated with pellet 
production (0.3179  tCO2e emissions/tC product) as com-
pared to pulp and paper production (1.8992  tCO2e emis-
sions/tC product) [73, 74].

Discussion
Results from this analysis suggest that the combined 
carbon storage of pine plantations and resulting HWPs 
have the potential to grow over time, despite the tempo-
rary loss of carbon storage on forested stands that results 
from harvests. Many studies have come to similar con-
clusions for both southern pine [8, 23, 75, 76] and other 
forest types [77–79]. However, we find that future carbon 
storage and emissions are sensitive to both silvicultural 
management and parameters along the wood product 
flow. Our results suggest that adjusting rotation length 
based on individual site productivity, as well as extending 
the storage of carbon in key products, such as corrugated 
boxes and residential upkeep products, and in landfills 
could result in substantial carbon gains.

Longer rotations are frequently recommended as a 
strategy for increasing both in  situ and ex situ carbon 
in even-aged stands [8, 75, 80, 81] due to the amount of 
in situ carbon that is emitted soon after each harvest (i.e., 
slash, roots, competing vegetation) and the higher por-
tion of long rotation harvests that are saw logs, resulting 
in more long-term ex situ storage. Our findings similarly 
suggest that longer rotations (30 years) may be advanta-
geous when site productivity is low (20 SI vs. 24 SI). How-
ever, they also indicate that shorter rotations (20  years) 
may be advantageous under certain conditions, such as 
high site productivity, suggesting that landowners hoping 
to optimize total forest carbon storage should make site 
specific management decisions, rather than opting for a 
longer rotation in all cases. Between silvicultural man-
agement scenarios with the same rotation lengths, sites 
with higher productivity had higher total carbon storage. 
Gonzalez-Benecke et al. [8] similarly found that lowering 
site index to 15 m from a default of 22 m resulted in 28% 
less net (in situ + ex situ—fossil fuel emissions from sil-
viculture) carbon storage for loblolly pine, while increas-
ing site index to 30 m resulted in 38% more storage. This 
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finding suggests possible benefits of using silviculture or 
genetics to improve site productivity.

We also identify several changes within the wood 
product flow that could lead to significant carbon gains 
if realized, including reducing decay from landfills, 
increasing methane capture and oxidation in MSW 
landfills, extending the lifespan of corrugated boxes 
and residential upkeep and repair products, recycling 
corrugated boxes at a higher rate and more times, 
increasing the mill efficiency of saw logs, and favoring 
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index for base age 25)

Table 7 Total harvested log tonnage over 120 years for four 
silvicultural management scenarios

DBH = diameter at breast height; 0% discount rate for harvest tonnage; values 
are in tonnes green weight  hectare−1

Scenario Pulp-20 Pulp-24 ST-20 ST-24

13–22 cm logs (DBH) 781 854 510 643

23–32 cm logs (DBH) 437 903 576 649

33–47 cm logs (DBH) 0 12 112 264

Total 1218 1769 1198 1556
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composite and CNS logs over veneer and higher-
diameter saw logs. Despite the importance of landfill 
decay parameters, such as the fraction of organic car-
bon in various materials that decays under anaerobic 
landfill conditions  (DOCf), few studies have quanti-
fied these parameters for individual materials [82, 83]. 
IPCC guidance recommends a default  DOCf factor of 
0.5 for all materials [38], but studies have shown wide 
ranges in this factor, depending on the material, from 
0–3% in solid wood [52] to 93% in copy paper [82]. Fur-
ther scientific research on this topic could benefit GHG 

emission estimations from landfills and enhance the 
understanding of wood product carbon flows.

According to our findings, corrugated boxes repre-
sent the largest portion of new product carbon from real 
southern US loblolly and shortleaf harvests, as well as all 
simulated silvicultural management scenarios. Accord-
ing to the US EPA, corrugated boxes make up 11.4% of all 
US MSW waste generation, including non-wood materi-
als [51]. Most literature surrounding ex situ carbon uses 
1–3 years as the lifespan for all paper products, including 
corrugated boxes [8, 10, 32, 36]. The US EPA categorizes 
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Fig. 8 For each wood usage scenario: a carbon stored in use, b carbon stored in landfills, c total carbon storage, d biogenic  CO2 emission pulses 
from wood products, e biogenic  CO2 emission pulses from landfills, and f biogenic methane emission pulses from landfills

Table 8 Difference (Δ) in stored carbon and GHG emission pulses between BAU and wood usage scenarios

BAU = business as usual; CNS = chip-n-saw; BAU values are sums of annual storage or emission pulse values over 120 years, assuming the default parameter values for 
LobWISE, discounted at 3%; values presented for S1, S2, and S3 (right side columns) indicate the change (Δ) in the absolute value of the presented BAU value (e.g., we 
estimate that storage in use was decreased by 8.2 MtC and  CO2 emissions from products were increased by 0.7  MtCO2e in S1 over 120 years)

Scenario
Scenario No

BAU  > CNS (S1)  > Lifespans (S2)  > Bioenergy (S3)

Storage in use (MtC) 285.3 − 8.2 + 55.8 − 32.2

Storage in landfill (MtC) 236.4 + 0.2 − 34.0 − 51.1

Total storage (MtC) 521.1 − 8.0 + 20.6 − 83.3

Biogenic  CO2 emission pulses from products  (MtCO2e) − 87.2 + 0.7 + 3.2 + 10.0

Biogenic  CO2 emission pulses from landfills  (MtCO2e) − 2.7 + 0–0.1 − 0.5 − 0.8

Biogenic  CH4 emission pulses from landfills  (MtCO2e) − 5.8 + 0–0.1 − 1.1 − 1.7

Fossil fuel emissions  (MtCO2e) − 43.3 + 0.3 0 − 9.2

Total emissions  (MtCO2e) − 139.0 + 1.1 + 1.6 − 1.8
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corrugated boxes as “containers and packaging,” which 
are assumed to be discarded in the year they are pur-
chased [84]. Corrugated boxes are generally considered to 
have one of the highest rates of recycling of any material 
in the US, with rate estimates ranging from 91% [85] to 
96% [84]. Even with already high rates, we estimate that 
further improvements in corrugated box recycling would 
result in substantial carbon gains. Several studies have 
found that increasing recycling rates of various products, 
including certain paper products, leads to minimal GHG 
emission reductions and may even increase GHG emis-
sions due to economic ramifications, causing production 
of additional primary products, and to additional emis-
sions involved with recycling and product loss during the 
recycling process [86–88]. These contradictory results 
highlight the complexity of waste systems and the need 
to incorporate economic responses into future studies.

Results of the sensitivity analysis also indicated sensi-
tivity to mill efficiency for saw and pulp logs. While pulp 
mill residues are exclusively bark that cannot be made 
into paper products, residues from saw mills include 
bark, coarse residue, and fine residue, and are affected 
by log attributes (diameter, length, taper, defects, etc.), 
scanning and sawing machinery, and product mix [89]. 
Giasson et al. [90] also found sawmill efficiency to be an 
important factor in reducing emissions from softwood 
products. Estimates for sawmill efficiencies range from 
36% [45] to 46% [91], and these efficiencies increase over 
time as sawmill technology develops. Milota et  al. [91] 
surveyed sawmills in the southern US and found that 
over half of the mills had upgrades to scanning, optimi-
zation, grading, or planer systems in the few years pre-
ceding the survey. It is assumed in this study that larger 
logs have higher conversion efficiencies than smaller logs, 
but the degree to which this is true is not well studied 
[89]. Many contemporary mills retain data on both log 
characteristics and lumber recovery factors, and these 
data could potentially be used to analyze the relationship 
between log attributes and mill efficiency.

Smith et  al. [32] is one of the most commonly cited 
studies for the portion of wood remaining in wood prod-
ucts after a period of time, especially when regional val-
ues are used [28, 31, 34, 37, 39, 69–72]. In comparison 
to estimates from this study, we found carbon remaining 
in use in year 100 from primary products to be slightly 
lower, while carbon remaining in landfills and total car-
bon remaining were slightly higher (Additional file  1: 
Tables S33–35). The most stable primary products were 
engineered wood, plywood, and OSB. Since composite 
logs, which are used to manufacture OSB, have the high-
est mill efficiency rate (90%) of any non-energy log type, 
and since composite logs can generally be grown in short 
rotations, OSB has potential as a more efficient method 

of carbon storage than similar products, such as ply-
wood. Lumber also provides relatively stable carbon stor-
age, with an estimated 65% remaining stored in year 100 
(Smith et al. [32] estimate 64%). CNS logs, much like OSB 
logs, can be grown more quickly than higher diameter 
saw logs to produce lumber, and the minimal effects of 
increased CNS consumption (− 8.3 MtC of total storage 
over 120 years) in the wood usage scenarios (S1) points 
to another product shift with carbon storage potential.

Limitations and future directions
While fossil fuel emissions from silvicultural activities 
such as planting, fertilizing, applying herbicide, and har-
vesting are generally considered to be low, compared to 
the resulting in situ storage gains [8], fossil fuel emissions 
from transportation and especially production of wood 
products are significant when compared to the carbon 
benefits of the resulting products [35, 73, 74, 91–101]. 
We have accounted for fossil fuel emissions in the sil-
vicultural management scenarios by deducting the tC 
equivalent to the  CO2 remaining in the atmosphere for 
a given year from the storage in wood products for that 
year. However, one tC stored in wood products for one 
year is not equivalent to one tC emitted to the atmos-
phere, since emitted carbon will continue to have radia-
tive forcing effects on the atmosphere for many years. 
Rather, emissions should be contrasted to sequestration, 
which actively pulls carbon out of the atmosphere and 
thus prevents future radiative forcing effects. Levasseur 
et  al. [60] propose using dynamic carbon accounting to 
compare each pulse of sequestration and emissions in the 
year in which they occur. This method can better ana-
lyze the temporal tradeoffs that exist in forest and wood 
product systems and should be incorporated into further 
analysis.

Furthermore, we do not incorporate any substitution 
effects from using wood products rather than alterna-
tive construction materials (e.g., concrete, steel, etc.) or 
deriving energy from wood pellets, mill residue, wood 
waste, or landfill methane rather than from fossil fuels 
into our analyses or the proposed framework. Quantify-
ing the potential GHG implications of forest-based bio-
energy and wood products substitution would require 
an integrated assessment approach, with coverage of 
energy, industry, and construction sectors and a carefully 
designed counterfactual scenario. Such an analysis could 
also require a more involved LCA of alternative con-
struction materials that additional wood would replace. 
While beyond the scope of this analysis, further research 
is needed to understand the full potential GHG benefits 
(or costs) of wood product substitution. Despite these 
limitations, the framework presented in this manuscript 
provides a detailed tool to support economic or policy 
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analysis on the benefits of wood use over other construc-
tion, energy, and related products. Fossil fuel emissions 
are also not included in the proposed framework for the 
recycling process, construction, or any other process in a 
product’s lifetime after the mill.

The proposed framework can be used to assess carbon 
storage in HWPs under various hypothetical scenarios. 
In most of our analyses, we assumed constant cull fac-
tors, tonnage of log types produced, secondary product 
mix, and total harvest volume for the southern US. How-
ever, market and policy conditions that affect forest man-
agement, HWP production and consumption, and land 
use all influence these parameters, and analyses that con-
sider these effects are essential to understanding the total 
carbon contribution of southern US pine plantations.

Finally, the silvicultural management scenarios rep-
resent only four silvicultural management alternatives 
based on static, modeled in  situ carbon estimates. Fur-
ther analysis is needed to understand the effects of other 
silvicultural decisions, such as herbicide and fertilizer 
application, variable planting densities, and genetic mate-
rial; to include carbon pools such as root and harvest 
residue carbon; to test LobWISE in combination with 
empirical in  situ carbon data; to understand the effect 
that climate change and rising atmospheric  CO2 levels 
will have on forest carbon sequestration and harvest out-
puts; and to understand the effects of spatial parameters 
on total carbon storage.

Conclusions
This study uses elements of a LCA approach to develop 
and parameterize a detailed framework that models car-
bon in wood products sourced from managed loblolly 
pine plantation systems, which are a critical input to the 
global forest products sector. We evaluate carbon storage 
performance of various product allocation and silvicul-
tural management scenarios, as well as parametric sen-
sitivity analysis to understand key drivers of variability in 
emissions projections. The framework provides a flexible 
decision support tool that practitioners can use to evalu-
ate potential emissions implications of both silvicultural 
and end product allocation decisions, which can support 
carbon offset project and corporate insetting strategy 
development, as well as informing policy design around 
land- and bioproduct-based mitigation strategies.

Our findings also have relevance to the broader scien-
tific literature on wood product carbon storage. Although 
we do not account for the GHG emissions displacement 
potential of wood products and bioenergy, our results 
show lasting GHG benefits from wood products sourced 
from southern loblolly pine systems. While our meth-
odology differs substantially from Peng et  al. [11], our 
results similarly point to the important role that HWPs 

play in the long-term GHG emissions profile of the wood 
products sector.

Also much of the literature surrounding HWP carbon 
storage is focused on silvicultural management regimes 
that produce saw logs and on longer-lasting products, 
such as housing and buildings [6]. This focus on longer-
lived wood product carbon storage is consistent with 
research focus on reducing permanence risk of in  situ 
forest carbon management or arguing in favor of climate 
solutions with long-term carbon storage potential [102]. 
This perspective ignores the important potential role of 
temporary carbon storage benefits of forest management 
interventions [59, 103].

However, our research findings emphasize the need 
for a better understanding of carbon flows in short-lived 
products, such as corrugated boxes, and in landfills. Our 
findings also emphasize the role of chip-n-saw logs as a 
potential source of lumber that allows for more efficient 
carbon sequestration and storage without significantly 
increasing emissions near- and long-term. The proposed 
framework can also be linked with growth and yield 
models for further analysis involving optimization of 
forest management and product allocation strategies for 
carbon storage and wood product supply.
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